
Country Auto Martcamtruckz.com 
8306430902 
960 S Business I-35 
New Braunfels, TX
78130

2008 Dodge Ram 2500 SXT

Brian Coots 8306430902

View this car on our website at camtruckz.com/6724765/ebrochure

 

Our Price $23,900
Specifications:

Year:  2008  

VIN:  3D7KS29A68G108405  

Make:  Dodge  

Stock:  8G108405  

Model/Trim:  Ram 2500 SXT  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  WHITE  

Engine:  6.7L I6 CUMMINS TURBO DIESEL
ENGINE

 

Interior:  TAN Cloth  

Mileage:  139,794  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive

CAMTRUCKZ.COM

CALL OR TEXT TODAY @ 830-837-4334

960 S BUSINESS 35  NEW BRAUNFELS TX 78130

2008 DODGE RAM 2500 SXT MEGA CAB 4X4

6.7L CUMMINS TURBO DIESEL

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

4 WHEEL DRIVE

ONLY 139K MILES

LEVELED

17" FACTORY WHEELS

28570R17  COOPER DISCOVER TIRES

FULL REPLACEMENT  FRONT BUMPER

FULL LENGTH FACTORY STEPS

FIXED CENTER CONSOLE – ELECTRONIC 4X4 –
POWER SEAT – FACTORY RADIO!

TX TRUCK 

RUST FREE

https://camtruckz.com/
tel:8306430902
https://camtruckz.com/vehicle/6724765/2008-dodge-ram-2500-sxt-new-braunfels-tx-78130/6724765/ebrochure
https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=3D7KS29A68G108405


 

RUST FREE

 

CALL TODAY @ 830-643-0902 OR TEXT BRIAN @
830-837-4334

You are looking at a 2008 Dodge Ram 2500 mega
cab SXT with the LEGENDARY 6.7L Cummins with
an automatic transmission! This truck only has 139k
miles and doesn't skip a beat! These 6.7L Cummins
have proven them selves to last a life time! This
2008 Dodge 2500 mega cab SXT is nice on the
inside! It has a fixed center console and electronic
4x4 with gray cloth seats and factory radio and power
seat! This mega cab rides great! Its sitting on a
leveling kit with 285/70R17 Copper Discover tires! It
also has a  full replacement front bumper, full length
factory steps, and B&W hitch! This  mega cab WILL
NOT last long! It is a really nice truck and turns heads
everywhere! Call us today for more information!
Recently serviced and ready to hit the road!

Country Auto Mart is a NATIONWIDE dealer!  We
offer shipping options, we can also pick you up from
the airport and bring you directly to the dealership!
Call or Txt us for a shipping quote!!

We also offer extremely competitive Financing
options or can work with your local bank/credit union.
There is a free credit application on our website. We
work hard to have the best financing options available
with the most competitive rates. Click the link to fill out
a Credit Application: camtruckz.com

*diesel* *Dodge* *Ram* *2500* *3500* *4X4* *4wd*
*6.7L* *6.7* *5.9* *5.9L* *Cummins* *Dodge* *Ram
Pickup 2500* *Laramie* *SLT* *Truck* *Crew Cab
Pickup* *Large* *Truck* *Diesel* *Quad Cab* *Ram
Pickup 2500 Quad Cab* *Four Wheel Drive*
*powerstroke* *duramax* *megacab* *mega cab* *6
speed* *6-speed* *6speed* *flatbed* *6.6* *6.6L*
*ford* *gmc* *sierra* *dirtymax* *lariat* *king ranch*
*sle* *denali* *laramie longhorn* *lifted* *jacked up*
*deleted* *dually* *duelly* *SRW* *1 ton* * 3/4 ton* *
DRW**450* *550* * 4500* *5500* *z71* * turbo*
*chevy* *silverado* *chevrolet* *short bed* *long bed*
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Our Location :

2008 Dodge Ram 2500 SXT 
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Installed Options

Interior

- Cloth 40/20/40 split bench seat  - Stain & odor resistant, anti-static seat fabric  

- Rear 60/40 split bench seat  - Mini floor console - Carpeted floor covering 

- Front/rear floor mats - Floor tunnel insulation - 4-spoke steering wheel 

- Tilt steering column - Sentry Key theft deterrent system  - Tip start 

- Instrument cluster-inc: 120 MPH primary speedometer, tachometer  

- Tire pressure monitoring system - Pwr windows w/driver one-touch down - Pwr locks 

- Remote keyless entry - Pwr accessory delay - Speed control 

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: (4) speakers, aux input jack  - Fixed long mast antenna  

- Air conditioning - 12V pwr outlet - Cigar lighter - Color-keyed instrument panel bezel 

- Overhead console w/trip computer/universal garage door opener  

- Passenger assist handle  - Passenger side visor vanity mirror - Cab back storage 

- Child safety rear door locks

Exterior

- Bright front bumper - Bright rear bumper - Front air dam - Bright grille 

- Body color upper front fascia  - Halogen headlamps - Fold-away pwr heated mirrors  

- Tinted glass - Variable speed intermittent windshield wipers  - Cargo lamp

Safety

- Cloth 40/20/40 split bench seat  - Stain & odor resistant, anti-static seat fabric  

- Rear 60/40 split bench seat  - Mini floor console - Carpeted floor covering 

- Front/rear floor mats - Floor tunnel insulation - 4-spoke steering wheel 

- Tilt steering column - Sentry Key theft deterrent system  - Tip start 

- Instrument cluster-inc: 120 MPH primary speedometer, tachometer  

- Tire pressure monitoring system - Pwr windows w/driver one-touch down - Pwr locks 

- Remote keyless entry - Pwr accessory delay - Speed control 

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: (4) speakers, aux input jack  - Fixed long mast antenna  

- Air conditioning - 12V pwr outlet - Cigar lighter - Color-keyed instrument panel bezel 

- Overhead console w/trip computer/universal garage door opener  

- Passenger assist handle  - Passenger side visor vanity mirror - Cab back storage 

- Child safety rear door locks

Mechanical

- 5.7L SMPI V8 HEMI engine  - Electronically controlled throttle - HD engine cooling 

- 5-speed automatic transmission w/OD, auxiliary transmission oil cooler  

- Electronic shift-on-the-fly transfer case - 3.73 axle ratio - 10.5" rear axle ring gear diameter

- 5200# front axle - Four wheel drive - 750-amp maintenance-free battery 

- 136-amp alternator - 6.3' pickup box  - Trailer tow wiring-inc: 4-pin connector 

- Trailer tow group-inc: class IV receiver hitch, 7-pin wiring harness  - 8800# GVWR 

- HD front/rear shock absorbers  - Front stabilizer bar - LT265/70R17E on/off-road BSW tires

- Full size spare tire w/17" steel wheel, winch type carrier  

- 17" x 8" steel chrome clad wheels  - Pwr steering - Pwr 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

$6,100

-  

6.7L I6 CUMMINS TURBO DIESEL
ENGINE

-inc: 750-amp maintenance-free
battery

$200

-  

LT265/70R17E ON/OFF-ROAD OWL
TIRES

$850

-  

CLOTH BUCKET SEATS
-inc: 6-way pwr driver seat, rear
60/40 split folding seat, stain &

odor resistant, anti-static seat
fabric

-  

17 X 8 FORGED ALUMINUM WHEELS

$7,150

-  

Option Packages Total
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